Partners Program

Saint Marc College
Date: 16-17-18 April 2008
Theme: Science Village

French Cultural Center Alexandria
Date: 23-24 April 2008
Time: 09:00 am to 04:00 pm
Theme: Nano Technology Exhibition

Goethe Institute
Date: 23-24 April 2008
Time: 09:00 am to 04:00 pm
Theme: Nano Technology Exhibition

Goethe Institute
Date: 23-24 April 2008
Time: 12:00 pm to 08:00 pm
Theme: Series of lectures about technology and its effects on scientific life and Community development

British Council
Date: 23-24 April 2008
Time: 10:00 am to 06:30 pm
Theme: Series of lectures about NanoTechnology

British Council
Date: 23-24 April 2008
Time: 10:00 am to 06:30 pm
Theme: Series of lectures about NanoTechnology

L’Atelier d’Alexandrie
Date: 24-25 April 2008
Time: 10:00 am to 08:00 pm
Theme: 24 April 2008: workshop about digital photography (for children)
25 April 2008: workshop about digital photography (for adults)

L’Atelier d’Alexandrie
Date: 24-25 April 2008
Time: 10:00 am to 08:00 pm
Theme: 24 April 2008: workshop about digital photography (for children)
25 April 2008: workshop about digital photography (for adults)

Senghor University
Date: 24 April 2008
Time: 10:00 am to 08:00 pm
Theme: Series of lectures about risk analysis
Place: French Cultural Center

Senghor University
Date: 24 April 2008
Time: 10:00 am to 08:00 pm
Theme: Series of lectures about risk analysis
Place: French Cultural Center

Techno Kids
Date: 24-25 April 2008
Time: 10:00 am to 08:00 pm
Theme: One-day course about computers
Place: Bibliotheca Alexandrina

Techno Kids
Date: 24-25 April 2008
Time: 10:00 am to 08:00 pm
Theme: One-day course about computers
Place: Bibliotheca Alexandrina